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• Public Law 93-43593rd Congress, H. R. 11559October 5. 1974

_Jl _['_ ee STtT. z_zo

To plmc_,t'grtaJu tcubmerlg*.d lauds within the JurJJtd|etJou uf the goverumvuls of
Guam, the YJ,rgln islsndA, and American 8stuns, and tot other purpose.

l_r it e,,u_t,,d by t_; .%.o_e and 1louse of//,'/,_'_e_tirea of t_e
U_ited Etatrs o_ .4met;ca in Con qrcss o_Jrmbled. That (a) subject to ousm, _he vlr..
valid existing rights, all right, rifle, and intere_ of the United States gtn Islands,
in lands permanently or periodically covered by tidal waters u to and _erlean
but not above the line of mean high tide and _gward to a line t_ree simon.SuhmerKed
geographical miles distant from the coastlines of the territories of
Guam. the Virgin Isla,ds. a,d American Samoa. as heretofore or here- lands, eon-°lcyn._o e.
after modified by accretion, erosion, and reliction, and in artificially 4e use 1705.
made, filled in, or reclaimed lands which were formerly permanently or
periodically covered by tidal waters, are hereby conveyed to'the
governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands. and American" Samoa, as
the ease may be, to be administered in trust for the benefit of the people
thereoL

(b) There ere excepted from the transfer made bv subsection (a) Certain lands
hereof_ " and ,,_.necat

(i) all deposits of oil, gas, and other minerals, but the term _s, 1,,-
"minerals" shall I|ot inch|de coral, sand, and gray'el; _,n_Xoa I_

(ii) all submerged lands adjacent to property owned by the u.s.
L'nited Slates above the line of mean high tide;

(iii) all submer_ed lands adjacent to prol_rty above the line
of mean high tide acquired by the ['rated States by eminent
domain procL-edings, purchase, excha,t_ , or gift, after the date
of enactment of thzs Act, as required for completion of the Depart-
ment of the Navy Land Acquisition Project relative to the con-
struction of the Ammunition Pier authorized by the Military
(_tru."tioJi Au.*horiza_ion AcL 191'1 t_STStat. ]2(h). u amended [
by sectio]_ -201 of the Military Constr_ctmn Act. lS';a (86 Stat.
1135) ;
ree(liv) all submerged lands filled in. built up, or otherwise

aimed by the United States, before the date of enactment
of this Act:, for its own use ;

(v) all tracts or parcels of submerged land containing on any
part thereof any structures or improvements constructed by th_
|'nited States; "

(vi) all submerged lands that have heretofore been determined
by the President or the Congress to be of such scientific., scenic,
or hisloric character as to warrant preservation and administra-
tion under the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to establish
• National Park Service, and for other purposes', approved
Aug, ast -2_, 1916 (16 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) ; _ .

(vii) all submerged lands designated bv the President within
one hundred and twenty days after the date of ena_ment of this
Act :

(viii) all submerged lands that are within the administrative
_.-..,._ ...... : ._.:ei.-.z.--. _ .m_fityoftnyageneyordel_'tmenteftbeUnitedStates --,_'- .... - *..... :".'-_"--;:;_-.:_':

• other than the lhepartment of the Interior:
(ix) all submergr_l lands lawfully acquired by person_ other

than the United States through l_urchas_ gill eZchange, or
ot herwL_e;

(z) all submerged lands within the Virgin Islands National
Park established by the Act of Aufust 2, 1956 (16 U.S.O. 398
et wq.). includin_ "the lands described in the Act of October 5,
196'2(16 U.S.C. :_9_--,_9,_d):and
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(zi) all submerged lands within the Buck Island Reef
National Monument as described in Presidential Proclamation

78 S*.6t. 1441. 3448 dated December 28, 1961. T •
16 Use 431 Upon request of tile Governor of Guam, the _ irgm Islands, or Amen-
w_.. can Samoa, the _cretary of the Interior ma_i. with or witl!out reim-

bursement, and subject to the procedure.spectfied In subsectmn (c) of
this section convey all right, title, and interest of tile Umted Sta.t_s,
in any of the lan'ds de._ribed in clauses tit). (iii), (iv), (v), (vi),
(vii)," or (viii) of this subsection to the government of Guam. the
Virgin Islands, or America, Samoa, as the case may be, with the
concurrence of the agency having custody thereof.

Conve0"eJffies, (c) No conveyance shall be made by the','_eeretarv pursuant to this
exp,.smeary section until the expiration of sixty calendar davl (excluding days
Ir".ate_en_, on which the liouse of Repre_ntati'ves or the Sen'ate is not in session
subrA_tal _o because of an adjournment of more than three days to a day certain)
aor_r..ssto.'_I from tile date on which the Secretary of the Interior submits to the
sell,tees. Committees on Interior and Insular Affairs of the House of Repre-

sentatives and the Senate an explanatory statement indicating the
_ract proposed to be conveyed and the need therefor, unless prior
to the expiration of such sixty calendar days both committees inform
the Secretary that they wish to take no action with respect to the
proposed convevance.

rand and Sr.c. "2.(a) .Nothing in this Act shall affect the right of the Presi-
_.v4.glble dent to establish naval defensive sea areas and naval airspace reser_'a-
_er,, un. tions around and over the islands of Guam. American Samoa, and
4e use 17o6. the Virgin Islands whell deemed n_r,," for national defense.

(b) .Nothing in this Act shall affect the "nse,development, improve-
ment, or control by cr under the constitutional authority of the
United States of the lands transferred by the first section of this Act.
and the navigable waters overlying such lands, for the purposes of
navigation or flood control or "the production of power, or be con-
strued as the release or relinquishment of any rights of the United
States arising under the constitutional authority of C_n_,e._ to rag's-

• _/ ¢v " " " hlate or improve na "ieatlon, or to prowde for flood control or t e
productton of power.

(c) The United State_ retains all of its navigational servitude and
rights in and powers of regulatim, and control of the lands conveyed
bY the first section of this Act. and the navigable waters overlying such
lands, for the con._titutional p,rpo_s of comn_eree, navigation,
national defend, and international affairs, all of which shall be para-
mount to, but shall not be deemed to include, proprietary rights of
ownership, or the rights of management, administration, leasing, use,
and development of the lands and natural resources which are specifi-
cally conveyed to the government of Guam, the Virgin Islands. or
American Samoa, as the ca_ may be, bv the first section of this Act.

(d) Nothing in this Act shall affect the status of lands beyond the
three-mile limtt d_cribed in section I of this Act.

Vtr_n Sr_. 3. Subsection (b) of .q_ction ;_1of the Revised Organic Act of
Islands, the Virgin Islands (48 U._.C. 1545(b) ) is amended to read as follows:
pubZto "(b) All right, title, and interest of the United States in the prop-

. _,_ "'_....... peepert_. .-. arty placed under the central of the governn_.nt of the Virgin Islands
" ' "'_"','"" "''" ".... _- " by section 4 (s) of the Organic ._et of the _;trgin Is,ands of the United ' _":; " '"" "

States (4,_ U.S.C. 140:_(a)). not re_rved to the United States by

the Secret at?,"of the Interior within one hundred and twenty days afterthe date of enactment of thi: sul_ection, is hereby conve.ved to such
government. ]'he eonvevaswe effected by the preening sentence shall
not apply to that land and other property whleh on the date of enact-
ment of this subsection is administered by tlle S_cretary of the Interior
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aSBert of the NafionL| Park _,¢stemand tmchlandslind other property
shah be retained by the L*nRed*Stares.'.

Sac. 4. On and after the date of enactment of this Act, all rents, l_t,o _-
royaltie.g, or fees from leases, permits, or use rights, issued prior to al_i,s and r,es,
such date of enactment bv the United States with respect to the |and _sn_ to
conveyed by this Act, or"by the smendment made by this "Act, and lo_1 v_vs_-
rights of action for dam,ffe.g for tre.spa._soccupancies of such lands =ent.
shall accrue and belong to the appropriate local government under 48 use I'mT.
whose jurisdiction the land is ]ocated.

S_.. 5. The first section, and sectiozm "2and 3 of the Act entitled Repels.
•"An Act to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to convey certain
submerged lands to the governments of Guam, the Virgin Islands, and
American Samoa, and for other puvnoses", approveg] November "20,
19&3 (-18U.S.C. 1701-170:,). are rtpeal[_d.

SEc. 6. No perso_ shall be dem'ed access to, or any of the benefits moncusor4,,,tns-
accruing from, the lands eonve_-ed by this Act, or by the amendment tton.
made bb- this Act. on the basis of race, religion, creed, color, sex, _ tmc 170s.
national origin, or ancestry: Proride.d. _eve,', That this section
shall not be construed in derogation o! any of the provisions of the
April 17. 1900 eess(oq of Tutuila and Aunuu or the July 16. 1904
cession of the ._|anu's Islands. as ratified by the Act of February _2_,
19°..9 (_t5Star. 1o_33)and th._ Act of May o9.'.19:?.9(46 Star. 4). 48 usc 1661.

Approved October 5, 1974.
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